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Van Dall Stars Saurs, Lukens, Bell, McCutcheon Will Play Last Game On Thursday Fifteen Picked
In Troub Play
For New Edition
Starting Dec. 6
Of Who's Who
Curtain Rises at 8:15
On 'Dark of the Moon'
In Troubs' Theater
L. J. Lanlch, director oi the
Troubadour pt·oduction. "Dark of
the Moon." announced today that
curtain-time has b<'en set. aL 8:15
p m. The play opens at the Llt.tle
Theatre off Red Square on December 6, for a continuous flvedny run.
An Oklahoma product, Don Van
Dnll. stars In the male lead. playIng opposite Mary Martin. Van
Dall plays the part of a wilch, the
offspring of a buzzard and wltcb.
He Is transformed Into a human in
the Tennessee hill-billy country.
The remainder of the play concerns his efforts to retain his human form and the love of his wife.
The high-spot of the drama takes
place during the birth of their
child who turns out to be a deformed wltch-chUd.
Mary Martin. outStanding for
her performance in last; year's
"Drink Deep" plays the part of
Barbara Allen, a self-styled Juliet.
Director Lnnlch said that the
rehearsals are coming along right
on schedule. although the work Is
bcglnnlng to be very hard. He
added that the Lltue Theatre has
recently been renovated In preparation for opening night. Much
hns been done to add to the comfort of the audience.
According to Lanlch. the cast
Includes 23 students and wives.
This Is the largest cast of any
production In Troubadour history,
Tickets for "Dark of the Moon"
go on sale November 29. the price
ts $100. Students• wives tickets
will be sold for $.75. Holders o!
campus tax cards can pick up their
tickets at a stand to be set up
In front or Payne Hall on December 3.
Regular tlckt>ts may be bought
In Wayland'!! Drug Store. McCrum's, Weinberg's Music Shop,
or lhe Dutch Inn Gift Shop anytime a!ter November 29.
The supporting cast includes
Roller Mudd. Austin Hunt, Joe
MoffAtt. Callle Smith. Sherry
Hamilton, and Jean Kaylor.

Outstanding Students
Are Chosen for First
Appearance in Book

~lARK

SAURS

BRIAN BELL

JUILUKENS

!Special to The RiOI'-tum Pltil
Lewis said today that "while
Four Washington and Lee we w11l probably outnumber the
senior:; w1ll parade to the center Spiders at the kickoff ceremonies
o! the fleld for the usual pre- 1 doubt that we·Jl be able to outkickoff ceremonies on Thanksglv-. number them when play starts.
ing Day in the classic with the We've lost two good men by JnUnlver~ILY of Rirhmond. Coach Juries In the last two games."
Art Lewis announced yesterday.! Ll'\vis referred to the inJuries
The four Washington and Lee which have cut down ,Tackle Don
co-captains who w!U be playtng IFcrgus:;on. 205-pound soph tackle
their final coll~e game are: End from Richmond, and Guard John
Jim Lukens. Swarthmore, Pa.; Kay, another 200-pound soph
Tackle Andy McCutcheon. Cbar- from Charleston,"W. Va..
leston. w. Va.: Center Mark Saurs, l Ferausson inJured his knee ln
Loulsv1lle. Ky.:"" and halfback the 21·14 win over Delaware last
Brian Bell . Washmgton, D. C
Saturday and ts hobbling about
All have been flxtu1:es In the the W. and L. campus on crutches.
Wa&linglon and Lee lineup since Kay t·e-lnjurcd his shoulder
1946 when the sport was re-lnstal- a~talnst. Davidson the week before
led after a lapse of four war years and did not even make the DelaIt was around U1ese four-his ware trip.
oldest undergraduate friends at
ExcPpt for the~ two crippling
W. and L.-that Lewis built his InJuries the Generals wlll probapostwnr teams.
bly be at, full strength for Rich-

Students May
Study Abroad

ANDY McCUTCIIEON

mond. Weary after a long schedAnother plan that. Lewis and the
ule that contained such teams as Generals may follow concerns the
Georgia Tech. Pennsylvania. West ground attack. spearheaded by
Virginia, Delaware and Vlrglnia, Bell. Charlie Holt and Chnrlle
the Washington and Lee squad Hnt rills ton. that has improved
w1ll attempt to make one more steadily. Last week against Delawinning rffort that will put the ware. the Generals ran for 239
~eason's record at flve wins. five yards.
losses for a .500 percentaae.
Early In t.be season the Generals
The Generals have won their were primarily a pnsslng team and
last three games- VIrginia Tech. ranked up among t.he nation's
Davidson and Delaware-which, leaders In this phase or the game.
coupled with an ear~y-season vic- With blg Mlke Boydn pitching and
tory ovtr Ohio University, gives Lukens and Bell doing the catchthem a chance to fl.nlsh the cam- tng. Washlniton and Lee averpaign In the bla.ck.
aged 25 passes per game.
Lewis said today that he will
Of late. however, the Generals
continue to use the two-platoon have mixed up their attack with
system Thursday. The Washing- greater success. While Bell. Harto and Lee staff Installed the plan rlngton and Holt were pounding
of operating an offensive and a the Delaware line Saturday for
defensive unit the first of Novem- consistent gams. Boyda still found
ber and the plan has showed I lime to throw touchdown passes
marked success.
to Bell.

AN APPEAL FROM ART LEWIS
TO THE W & L STUDENT BODY

Glee Club Plans
Christmas Sing
Lewis today called on the Washington

Coach Art (Pappy)
. .
Tl1e Un It ed Stat es now h as exd L
d
b d f ••
1
, Thanks gavmg
· · 0 ay
change scholarships with BelgJUm. an
ee stu ent o y or mora support
Lu.'<embourg Chin a. Burma. r "hen the Generals dose rhear schedule against the Umversity
Greece. and the .Philippines. In- of Rtchmond.
fo1mallon regardmg these scholarships and other pending with
"I've already cold the squad chat we w11l h aye to rely a great
Australia. Belgium, United King- deal o n sp1rit to win this ball game. I'm confident th~oys will
dom, Egypt. France. Italy, Netb1
h fi
· h • h
U
erlands. New Zealand, Norway. connnue ro s 10w t e ne sptrtt t ey ve s own a season.
and other nations may be obtaln- 1 "But they will need some backing from the stands. The
ed from Dean Gilham.
Rtchmond students will be there e n masse, and I hope we'll
Fulbrlght Act
be able co hear something beside Richmond cheers du ri ng the
The scholarships art- made po:,- game.
sible by the Fulbri~ht Act which
Betas, Phi Psis, DUs,
"Our boys have come a long way m winnmg these last three
obtains ttb money from the sale
ZBTs Win Kegs of Beer; of surplus property abroad. The games. \'1/e have lost some key linemen recently-Don Ferare given for acaAnticipate Big T'Giving scholar:;hlps
demic attainment. Benefits ot the gusson, John Kay and j1m Combs-and we are comin g to the
Well over 1.000 photos were tnk- Fulbright Act include flnanclng end of a long, hard schedule. The team wants badly to close
en as a result of the Impetus studierrc;earch.
Instruction. out cl1e season with a wtn and they will deserve all the support
given to The Calyx photo drive transportation for fort>igners to posstble."
by the keg or beer award promised come here to attend schools or
to the fraternity which could turn blgher lt-nl nlnrt and. as the acL ls
In a 100 per cent average of pho- reclprocnl. Lransport.allon for our
tos taken or active members.
national.~ to the countries where
Four fraternities-Beta. Phi Psi. the • xchange scholar~hlp!! are In
DU. ZBT racked up perfect effect.
.
score:; and helped make the larglnfonnahon
rst number of Individual snapThe ndmlnlstration of the Ful"Entrance blanks" for the
The LeXIOI(ton Grotto or lhc
llhots to be handed in to any bright Art Is under the direction school-w1de NFU fund-raising Nallonnl Sp~leologlcnl
Society
Calyx editor during the 52 year of thr SCCI'(II.ary or Stat~>. Appll- contest. appeared on campus !or held Its sPrond meeting ot the year
hlstory of Washington and Lee's cnntll orE' accepted by the Board th fh:;l ltme thi:; week as the last Thur::;day night, at the VMI
YEarbook. Presidents or the vari- ~ o! PorPI&n Scholarship! nnd addl- Union launched Its campa1gn to Biology Lab.
ous houses have been contacted llonal Information may be secur- raise $1.000 to bUild and equip a
Dtscusston at this Ume consiStnnd each wlnnma fraternlly will ed by writing The In Utute of In· loun& • Co1 NFU men in the base- cd largely or plans for n trip to
receive a keg this Wednesday temaUonal Educntlon 2 West ment of the Student Union
be tnken on Sunday, November 28.
ntu ht, or at U.s plrnsure.
45th Sll·ccl., New York City.
At n meeting Thursday night. lo the Cave Sprlnst Cnvl• nt>ar LexOo1don I1e1. rhalrman of the or· mgton . llupe was also cxprel>.<ocd
en.nl7.a tlon's lund ra1smg com- that n trip rould be made to ChimillN', explumed lhe pwpo.e and ton Forge In the near futurerules of the contest nnd d1strtbuted pcndmg procurement of transportlw enlnmre blanks. These blunks tntlon farllltte.
muy be ''obluin!1d" tt·om nny UnThis il'OIIp of cavers Is one o!
ton mfmbrr. The ptizes. which he youn!!t'l clubs 011 the campu:..
\\Ill be llwtuued on D.cember 13th. It was organlt.ed three years ago,
u.rludc such ur t1cles as theatre a fter two groups or W. and L .passes. E'XP<IlSIVl' rorsages. and VMJ HUdtmta were 1\UI.'C'CSSIVe)y
ru s of beet.
lost. for 11 sholl PNio<l In one or
'J h•' loUil8l', to be con:;trucled the nl'lu by caves. John FunkhousIn the \\est ro.>rn of the Studt•nt 1 wns thl' lf'ndlug otaaiii7.Pr on
Union basement, \\Ill closely rc- behnlr of the students. while 01·.
unble those of tlw frotcrnlt.v Stow 'in an rarly faculty parhuu e.
LictpanL.

Jo'1rst appearanc~ or the newly
organized Washington and Let>
Glee Club will take place at the
annuul Christmas service sched·
ule !o1· the Robert E Lee Memorial Episcopal Church at 11 p.m.
on Demecber 17. Mr. Caleb Cush·
tng. Club director announced last
Frida\· The Glee Club will sing
approximately four songs In the
trad!Uonal campus service. As
soon a.s lhe program is determined. It will be published In The
Rlnr- tum PhJ.
1-'uture plan:; or lhe singers Include Incidental com·erts in neighboring cities. the maklng of recordings tslx sides o! college
l<Ong!P. nnd the much talked about
ToUling Conc~rt to neighboring
;;chools next spring, which Is still
in the planning stage. This progrum also will bP printed in The
Ring-tum PhJ as soon as It Is

N.F.U. Contest Cavers Planning nv~~nbl~ushing announced the
•
adoption of a new ronstltutlon by
the Glee Club at
meeting last
In Full Swing T wo Excurstons IFriday
Coupled with the election

I

tt.<;

or club officers which took place
hu;L ~;prlng, tht- rlub ts now a
soundly organized campus oruvity. AnnouncemNlt was also
mnde or the admlunnce or a new - - - - member. Arthur Train. to the Glee NO RING-TUlU PHI FRIDAY
Club roster.
There "Ill oo no I. Ut' of The
'l'ht' five potnls strt'ssed tn the Ring-tum Phi published on Fri10onUnued on pqe four)
day, Novembrr 26.
•

Dr• Myers Will Return for REW

I r Dr.nth Edward
Myt•t·s. who was
f'nJon•d In lnsl \·enr's All-

Untvet-slt!t' conft-renre. ~·Ill bE' one
or the ruur outstanding di. cu~ton
lradt ~ 111 next \\et>k'a Religious
COU(Cllll<'e. The Bl'nnal topic lor
dl C \l ;j~ji!JJt bY his group will be

In Richn1o11d Jfl ednesday and 'Thursday
l'our of tht' ,.,·enls that \\Ill t kt plart' 1n fOnnr·dion l\ith tht' llirhmond-W. and L. Thank.o;gh:lnc Da\ cam!' art:
.\lumn• • mokt'r •. ru rph~ llotel, knmedlat.th aft~r the ,.,mr. , tudt nh and lumni.
Uant·r. Tantllla Clardcn, Thu1· da~· night. f'ootball player.; ndmltlt>d
frrt-,

NEWS ROl'NDl'P-~Itmbfl'1i of WRl.l ,'~ studt•nt nc"
taft who
broadrut b n[fht~ & wetk from 10:30 to IR : 15. J im lle>otnJagle h :mdle~
natlon&l and loc.. laports ne\\ : John l\loKelwa)', lilaw und loc.tl nt'n :
and &rl. l.ltwtn, national and lnternl\tlonl\1 n~"'· llrnr) St~rn
( tandinrl 11 the l)ro,-ram announcer.

noncf', Country Club or \ 'lrclnla, Thursda) nltht.
C'ap'n Dick urcrs 1111 "'tu,•rnts to bu> tbrir Urkds Mfort.'l tht.'l\ Iran
fur RlrhmClntl. Jr am· tudcnt tall to buy thrlr tlfkl't-; In Lnlnrton.
ho\\eH•r, hr '~ill have a llmltfil number on aalr. at the WIUiam BNrd
llot4'1, Tbursd.n mornifl(, from 11 to 12. Stu.dt>nl ticket~ areo $1.60 for
r t"St'n't'd r;eat8.

Fifteen W. and L. students have
been chosen for mcluslon In the
1948-49 edition of Who's Who In
American UnJversittes and Colleges. Tbe group was chosen by a
committee headed by Fred Vln·
:.on. Tlus l·car no studenL chosen
In past yeal'S was re-selected. The
committee followed thiS policy In
order to give recognition to a
number ol dcberving students who
have noL already been Included in
the publication.
Following Is a list of the students with three of theiJ' principal
activities:
William Hamilton-Chairman.
Assimllallon Committee, 1948-49:
President, Sigma Nu, 1947; Secretary-Treasurer IFC, 1947.
Wilham Leedy-Edltor, The
Caly)(, 1948-4.9; President, Washington Literary Society, 1948-49:
Assimilation Committee, 1948-49.
Ben Brown-Editor, The Calyx,
1947-48; Vice-President Washington I.Jterary Society, 1948-49:
Member. the Executive Committee, 1948-49.
Sandy Richardson-Editor, The
Southern Oolle~rlan, 1948·49 ; Secretary, the S~udent Body, 1948-49;
Acting PreSident, the Student
Body, Summer, 194.8.
Glenn Chaffer-President, Publications Board. 1948-49: President. Dances. Summer, 1948; Business Manager. The Ring-tum Phi,
1947-48.
OZzie OSborne-Editor, The
RlJII'-tum Phi, 1948-4.g; VicePresident, International Relations
Club, 1948-4.9; Vice-President. Sigma Delta Chi, 1948-49.
Mark Saurs-Presldent. Junior
Class, 1947,..48: Varsity Football.
1946. '47, '48: · 13" Club.
Matt Paxton- President. the
Christian CouncU, 1948-49; Chairman, the Cold Check Committee,
1948-49; Phi Beta Kappa.
Dale Johnson-President. Final
Dances. 1949; President, Kappa
Sl.gma, 1948-49; Managing Editor. The Rln&'-tum Phi, 194'7-48.
Art Wood Editor. Student Blcentennlal Magazine. 1948; PI Al·
pha Nu; IFC Repdesentattve.
1948-4.9.
Brian Bell-Member. Executive
Committee. 1948-49: varsity Foot·
ball. '46, '47, '48 ; Sigma Delta ChL
Jack Nichols-Football Manager. 1948-49: War Memorial
Scholarship Fund Committee:
Secretary. Phi Gamma Delta.
1948-49.
Gerry Stephens--Co-President,
Cotillion Club. 1948-49: President.
Beta Theta Pl. 1948-49: Business
Manager, Tht> Calyx. 1948-49.
Roger Bear President. Fancy
Dress. 1949 ; President White
Friars. 1948-49: President oance
Board. 1948-49.
Frank Cartt>r- VIce-Prcsldent,
the Studt-nt Body: " 13" Club;
Swimming Team, '46, '47.

DR. EDWARD MYERS

'The Rt•RMmnblent-ss of Christianity."
A nnU\'l' VIrginian, Or. Myers
obtnant-d hi B A. de11n·e al Roanoke Collt-ge n 1927. He pro<'I'Pded
to Prlnreton, where he rerelvt'd
his M.A. In 1928 nnd hi!> Ph.D. In
Philosophy three yeurs laiN In
1937, h11 tudlrd the Dant h language an Copenhagen .
Mr. MvcrB Is now Dean of
Fre hmcn lllld Dt11n and Professor
in Humnnltlt•s nt Roanoke College.
Ile hns tuughL psychology and
llhllosophy In Bll'mlngham South·
etn and 1cllgton In Trinity College.
Among tnany mtmbc~hlps. Or.
Myt·r Is ntnllntccl with the Amenran As~orlntion for the Advancement ot Sclt•nrr., Oulld or Srholnrs in lhll Episcopal Churrh and
the Vinglnln Acndrmr of Science.
He has hlld pubh hf'd many articles on Jrllgton, liberal education,
!l\l!'i."lll, nnd otlwr subJ.:-l'ls; and
has wrltlt-n an Important trxtbook. Tbf' Foundation ot EncUsb.
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Campus ·
Comment
By RJ::D WILD
and SIIORTY MURRAY

In a small, upstairs room, dimly
lit by candles stuck n vodka boltles, a group or foul-minded Intellectuals met to decide the fate
ot certain R -t P rabble-rousers.
Reporters
The Southern CoUt-rlan was at it
Doug Haynes. Jim Hoofnngle, Bob Pittman, George again. Among those prc.c1cnt were
Rowell. Ray Snyder, Russ Applegate, Tom Win~ Dan Plnck, The Grey Spider, who
borne, Ed Galnes
is noted for his bravery In working behind the R-t P linrs, Joe
Business Staff
"I'll do lhe story on Wanda Lee"
Earnest Clarke. A. R. Boden. Walt Maytham, Al Moffatt, Sandy "What's my date's
warner, Charles Hutzler
name?" Richardson, Ray " Haden
is a. good guy, Just misunderstood"
Spolia Staff
•
Art. Hollins, Jim O'Keefe, Ted Lonergan, Ed Berlin, Snyder, and others. With these
great minds at. wor·k, who can
Bob Kramer
guess what evil deed may be per- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - petrated at Christmas? Besides,
we hear CUb Bear has a ftashcamera .
•
CommenU ~ on the weellend :
Wilmington was very bleak and out. to be a beauty. Sunshine, heat, Ray Lei,.U'r saved the day when Little Openlngs exploded into the
uninviting when we invaded Fri- and high winds whipped some or he mad a spectacular diving in- real thing beginning with the
day afternoon. It was drizzling the water otr the field and It terception to cut off a Delaware Beta party late Friday afternoon.
Sweet and hot stuff was provided
slightly and has been since the wasn't. nearly as muddy as we ex- rallied with two minutes to go.
early mornlna. The boys piled In- pected. The rabid Delaware fans
Coach Jafiurs feels years young- by Chap "Sludge" Boyd's areal
to the \llo'aiUng bus and were de- were there In force with their er now. He was approached after combo including Barry Hall on the
posited at the hotel only long mascot. a chagrined-looking hen. the game by a plaYer's mother. 88, Al Roeser on guitar, and Casenough to stow grips and re-em- d.Yed pale blue. They hadn't She compllmented. "You played ual Ted Thomas on drums. Other
hot stuff was provided by some
bnrk for the ball park and a mud- changed much ·from lost. year- a marvelous game today, son.''
The boys dispersed to various very potent martinis. To be sure
stlll as loud, rude. and bellcose
dy work-out
parts of the. surrounding country- evet-yone left In lime, the clever
Sl(l1lals got crossed on how much as ever.
A
Washington
and
Lee
rooter
side
lor after game recreation, and Beta's closed all the doors and
time was to be allowed In the hot~l
and consequenUy t.wo or the ball whom many o! you remember, Herb Hunt did some vtsitlng in windows, pumped cltgarette smoke
players hurdcd out to board the Bob Tyson, class of '47, finally Pennsylvania. Alter catching an Into the vacuum and ran out of
bus only to t\nd it had lert. The could take up more of one obJec- early morning train back to Wil- booze. But everyone had a wontaxJ fare was fifty cents we found tionable Delaware fan. T h! s mington from Phllndelphia. be del'ful t.lme and everyone was
loud mouthed individual had been closed his eyes for a short nap. there: even Ozzle "Look feUas,
out!
The field was all we expected giving forth with Insulting re- The next thing he knew the con- there's lipstick on my cheek; pass
punch bowl" Osbome was In
and more. A baseball park by marks at the w. and L. team all ductor was shaking hlm, "Balti- •the
!Ill rorce.
rights, the Infield which covered day. Finally when Don Fergusson more, Baltln1ore."
Also a small. informal gathered
The returning train didn't leave
a third of the playing surface was wns lying seriously hurt on the
at
Les Leonard'& abode for some
for
quite
a
while,
and
a
bleary
field
and
.first
aid
was
belnll
given.
a virtual quagmire. The rest of
the park was none loo dry either. he let loose with a blast, "Dmg the eyed Hunt finally arrived at the soc1alltes and pleasantries, and
the Pi Phi house was tossing Its
hotel ns da\\'D was breaking.
The rain had stopped and the bum otJ!"
Tyson let Hy with a fast. left and
A little confusion resulted on own party.
workout was snappy but slippery.
At. the dance. after the wrestlers
sent Mr Dela'IVare reellng. "I the way back to Lexington when
Returning to the hotel, we ate don't. want to bear one more word
It was discovered on the train that got your coats, you enjoyed a fairruet mllmon at $2.59 a platter for out of you the rest of the game.'' the managers with l.he forty tick~ ly pleasant. prance to some fairly
dinner. The Inexpensive price was roared Bob.
ets were not with us. Art Lewis commercial music We'll till take
explained when we saw the steaks.
Shortly after this when they was in a quandary as the combmed the Commanders. But what's the
They were very tender and ln- carried Don from the fleld and ap- ftnanclal assets ot the team fell rumor about Kay Kyser for Fannnitesmal. What we had was de- plaus was sounded !rom the woefully short.
cy Pants? Now. there would be 'a
licious.
stands, Tyson turned to the fan
Finally Hunt came t.o the res- terriftc deal and a great. floor
Arter the snack, most of the and querried, "Well, aren't you cut with a railroad credit card on show to boot. Besides there's
boys went to the Danny Kaye mov- going to applaud?"
which he could write forty tickets Georgia Carol. Rube Lewis was
Ie but a tew or the players de"Which hand do you want me if need be. This relieved the har- back after travellng with Raecided upon a short walk and early to use?''
ried coaching stat!, but it turned burn and Kenton for a. whlle,
sack time. They were rewarded
"Bolh.'' said Ty, rising menac- out It wasn't necessary. The con- much to the deliah~ of nll.
with the sight of Wilmington's fire Ingly.
Over at the PEP House "I nductor took Art's signed voucher
department. o.t their fastest.
Mr. Delaware applauded vigor- and a promise to send them the formal" Sam White and Sol
Wachtler we1•e on the reception
tickets.
An electrical fire started in the oust}·.
basement of a furniture store and
The game was rough . muddy,
Mike Radullvic found one of the committee, along with P1nck and
before a minute had passed four and dirty In more ways than one. Delaware boys was very fast as be the lnimatable PeeWee Fisher.
n.re trucks came screeching up to It was very repetitious of last whizzed close by the "Plastic Man" Elliott Schewell was back too. The
halt the blaze. Flames shootlng up year's thriller with their team on a twenty yard run to the one band dropped over to the Sigma
through sidewalk grills from the again refusing to give up and yard line to set up a score. The Chi house during Intermission
subterranean blaze w~re quickly thteat.enlng to the end.
big end had hoped Art hadn't and things started rolllng. Bob
Eschan was there, snapping plx,
subdued and firemen descended
Walt Michaels unerring toe ac- seen his part In the run.
Into the lower realons In gas counted for three more extm
This happy thought was short as was Art. Blerney who performma~k.s. At the height of the ex- points running his consecutive llved when the coach asked Ra.dul ed so ably and pleasantly with
citement a pickpocket was de- string to ten. He's kicked twelve Innocently on the train, "Raduli- his magic show at the Lions Club
tected In the crowd and shouts of out of fourteen for the season and vlc, do you have a cold this morn- Variety Show.
"Thief" n.Ued the air. The robber one or his misses was a blocked Ing."
At the Club ZBT, President AI
was grabbed when be attempted kick. He hasn't. failed since the
"Why no. Art," answered the Wexner was lead-off man with
to flee Into the crowd and the Vll'glnla debacle.
surprised end.
his cute date, Joan Morrison. Dick
pollee hauled him away. It was
Mike Boyda's arm was its usual
"I thought you might have from Shornstein wns hosting, and Jim
quite a show for a quiet night accutate apendage. Jim Combs, the draft that Delaware back st.i.r- PaJ.·adies, who never misses a
walk.
substitute center. did a tlne Une fed up as he breezed past you yes- thing, crawled forth. And Coozle
The day of the game turned backing job the entire second half. terday."
Wolte led his usual "Alloette" session.
Bill Stodghill and Cliff Lal.ta
were making the rounds again,
•
Cllf! armed with a box or Duz
It. sure is easy to sit back and from scratch. and the last produc- you'd expect when good outlaws which he distributed freely, to
laugh at. a halt-way decent. com- er lh.at allowed an unhappy end- nr·e flghllng against t.he oh so dates nnd dates. announcing that
edy. And by the end or the pic- Ing Is now l.eachmi geology at Up- cruel lnlaws. Louis Haywal'd ''Duz does everything." Bill had
ture, if Lhe lau1hs are abundant st.arL U.- hence the slushy climax. makes like Robin Hood: Janet a pipe cleaner Ingeniously hooked
enough, the slow and sometimes
Blair mnkes like Janet Blair; Geo. around his glas.<;es frame with a
• • •
Chesterfield attached t.o the other
pretty hammy plot wlll nol. preOperation Garson panned out. Macready Is the---end of the pipe cleaner, within
vent the fan from walking out OK too. After a year's publicity of
"l"eud'n, F'u!;sln' and A-Fightln' easy reach ot his mouth so as not
smiling and sau~ned.
"It's Garson In Tiahts" and ' GarBol·! AJ'e you lucky you'll mss to slain his hands on such a tirGood Ralph served up some son MISbehaves and Pidgeon Loves lhll)! The v1llage bets Its wealth Ing weekend by having to hold
apropos pre-Thanksgiving films . It," one went to sec this expectlna on tht~ annual footrace . Donald the said weed. Some guys will do
Dawgone, wlsh't. o.h could call 'em the worse from Julia. As It wu. O'Connor, a visitor. runs for the anything to sell a Chrslerflcld l
turkeys but nh cain'~!
the worst lhing sho did was com- town. He not only wins the race
Now Haden lS no longer ''Mr.
An unusually long Leo McCarey mil. not-so-petty larceny a cou- bu~ al .o the gal. Only redeeming Haden'' and Snyder. "Master Ray"Good Sam" had many 100<1 ple of llmes, m a very 1eflned
tContlnutd on pace roar)
mond ." The former was seen nL a
laughs and amusing Situations. manner of cour~e .
party \Vtth a fatherly arm about
You know for sure ot two things
However 1t was Ell7.:lbet.h TayRay, as they exchanged pleasanevery time you iO to r.ee a Leo lor who one<' more stole the show.
trie.
McCarey picture : vou're gonna get Thb Bee-yoo-t~e Is. 1111 the old
Among the ptns that were flyat leastaix or seven crates ot emo- £aytng goes, good enough to eat.
Ing this week. here's congmts to
tion and two or three aallons of She goes rtght up there with our
BHI Metzel for pinning cute Carol
hokum .
most luscious beauties-Arlene
York. A feat to be proud or, Bill.
Echols Hnnsbarger. freshman 1 And here's a potential new
For all of Its orlgmal lines, Dahl, June Haver, Janis Paige,
nash !tom Charlrston, West Vir- campus character you should
"Good Sam" followed the "Blon- Richard Wu:lmark.
dio" theme pretty closely. Ann
Here again trl('d-an-tme sltua- slnln, breezed across the finish wat{:h tor on weekends to come.
Sht'rldan makes a pretty aood t Ion comedy was u cd to a great line ot the .first sLate AAU two Bill "Lover Boy" Mills, the daneBlondle and Oary Cooper even exl"'nt. Al-.o slnpstlck 1\n ingrr- mill" ci!Ui61c Saturday at the UnJ- ng dervish or the frct\hmnn ch\SS,
out-Duwoods Dngw()Qd. The two dlrnt no~ normally as.~ociatcd with vcr!!lly ot Richmond to establish should be on top of the ht•ap with
a year or so ot indoclrlnallon a 11 d
kids were aood acUna u a Cookie Garson and Pldfo{eon- wns abun- n n•cord for the course of 10:4:5.
Hnnsbarg('r, who has been lhe coaching. As 1100n ns he learns
and Alexander. The hounds were dant.. rt wa:. Pl\.~able ror the simabsent, but thMe we1e always U1e ple fact that It was somethlng briahtcst light of the cross-coun- the samba. even VMtcr fields will
Bullt'rs.
try tram durlna the past season. open b<>fore his gllt!Rrlng bnby
different for lhese two actors.
The aas station tycoon <with
Now we'd like to see Bogart as lead the field of thirty runners by blues.
Fellow-Prodigal Bill Romaine
LilLie Mothtrl and the bus lady a song-an-dance man : Cary Grant a aood hundred yards.
Throughout th<• past. fall , Hans- 1 the poor man's Davie Tough I is
cwllh the lau11h1 were deluxe ns a tour-flushing stoolie; and
characters out or Ripley. The Rosalind Ru ell as Calamity bnr e1· has run In the inelllglble back aaaln. in spite of all tfforts
cln ss due to his freshman status to cut otT his benzadrln~ supply,
lengUt of lhe n.Im ~~ hours> al- Jane.
and has yet to t.nke a back seat You will remembt'r that this sumlowt-d McCarey to throw In prac• • •
Ucally everything except the proThe mass evacuation ot Lt'xmg- In any race. Perhaps bls best m~r said bop Intellectual waa llvverbial kitchen stove. The only ex- ton this week will leave cert.eln perrormance of the year was lng a plush live off or his comcuse for prolonging the tUm to picture unseen, unsc n per se. agalns~ 0.1vld on when he forced pensatlon pay and "'as blu hlng
let Sam get. slugaed and lose the that Is. Here follo\lo'S brlet note the Wlldcat. st.nr to a De\llo' course demurt!lY as the nurses fondled hJa
money \\&S to permit the ber on \\'hat you 11.111 now not be mis- record and came In close on his curly black locks whlle he munchheel ,
ed on a chocol te B·B. For AP
scene. certainly no suspense was s ing.
The nlor event of the meet correspondents Romaine made the
created by the thought that he
"The Black Arrow"-15t.h cen·
mJrht lose his home- with the tury England following the War \\'81 taken by VPI'a harriers lead statement, "If youse punks think
show 110 mlnut~ aone, McCarey or the ROI9es. Typical swa11h and by Don Shelton . w. and L. did I 'm olna to Jet. ~~11 and quit
couldn't. allow him to stnrt. over buckle. duels and ax murders that not en~1 thta dh'lsion.
(ConUnut'd on P*lt four)

BRAIN FOOD

Movie Review

•

•

•

by Brian Bell

•

•

•

•

•

By Zeke Scher

NEWS CONFERENCE-The e n Ure tafT of the 10:30-10:45 News Pror ram rets torether for a confab before rolnr on the air. C. 0. !Cbuck)
VoJ&i, W. and L. Jou:rnatism instructor, dl ~ts t he fl'OUP 1n Its p therlnr a.nd broadcastln r of local, national and International n ews. Sta.nd~-Bob Early, Mr. Volrt. ~lr. Retrel, Tom Glass, Bob P lttrnan. Pbil
Friedlander, J ohn French (facing camera), John Bowen, llenry Stearn.
Slttlnr -J lm Boofnarle, J ohn l\tcKelway, Bert Litwin.

Free Lancing

•

Through somewhat slanted news
in thlS paper, Ralph Davis came
In for more than his rightful
share of criticism In the l'atJalr
Beanery. The man who tl'ansformed a shell Into a general store
reluctantly took on the Job or supervision of the mess hall, and
because of hls etJorts to get the
place out of the red, he Is criticized. It Is to be regretted that the
students who were worKing there
had to be lllid ott, but. in order to
get the mess hall on an even keel,
that had lo be done. By cutting
down on the overhead at the mess
hall, Mr. Davis thought that the
tood could be improved by lnve:;ting the savings In the bill of fare.
Wlth eggs at over six cents
apiece. I challenge that ex-Nc.vy
cook who stated that the breakra:st which he sampled there was
worth not. more than 15 cents, exctu.c;ive of labor. I agree that there
Is great room for Improvement In
the bill of fare, but rash statements by ex-Navy cooks, who were
allowed just 83 cents a day for
each man that they fed In the
Navy, don't do any Improving.
What. is needed at the mess hall
Is an experienced person who Is
famlliar with the food business,
who knows how to buy, and how lo
have prepared what be does buy.
Until those who are in a position
to do this do do It, the presence
of Ralph Davis there Is the second best thing.
He was asked to do a Job. a Job

•

By D. Hines

about whlch he Is the fl.rst to admit Ignorance, and he Ia doing it
to the best or his abillty. He Is no
miracle man; he l.s, it seems, beIns made the scapegoat by those
who relish In negative criticism.
He Isn't a restaurateur, and consequently he doesn't boast or a
qulsine compnrnble to Ant.olne's
In New Orleans. but he has betterd
the mess hall food. and seems to
be doing all he can to further that
bellt>rment.
I have never heard or any school
cafeteria which was praised by its
palt ons. and never expect to do so.
Food and it.<1 quality is a perpetual gripe with those who mus~ eat
at boarding establishments, and
thell' complaints should be taken
with a s haker or salt. unless they
continue over a long period ot
time - and until the patrons stop
eatmg there en masse.

• • •
Trivia. Scmeone has SUII'gested
that lhe ed1tors of Tbe Southern
CoUerlnn t.ake a. few lessons Ln
publishing from the edit.ors ot the
VMI Turnout, a rag or the same
type as the Collerian, but. ln.fi~
nately better . . . The edlt.ors
seemed to display a closed corporation to Lheir few readers in
l.he lnst Issue . ... That splendid
little Joke between the editors
about sludlu and hsrdulr.hrdul was
a ULtle asinine. or IL was over lhe
head of this writer ... It's ruIContlnut d oo pace four)

Impromptu Parties
So Easy with Coke

Freshman Star

WinsStateAAU

A sit jM' it titlur way ••• ~th
trtU!t-marJ:s mttm t!se Jllmt thin:.
IOTTUD UNOtl AIIOfOIITY 0, Tiff COCA·COLA COM,ANY IY

Coca-Cola Bottling Work -Lexington, Va.
0 19•1. lk c.. Cola C.0P"Y
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Generals Down Hens 21-14 for Season's ~ourth Victory
Ground and Air Attacks Click Delts, Phi· Psis' ZBT's, Lawyers,
1

.--------,.~~~-n--~1"1T.'"'7;

*

8,~!L~~!!!las To~~~~.?:'m~.~~~~~ •• Phi Delts Lead in I-M Volleyball

Personally Jed by halfback Brian
Bell, and the passing of big Mike
Boyds. the Washington and Lee
Generals Inched a big step toward
a .500 season Saturday, with a
21-14 win over the Blue Hens of
1 be University of Delaware.
Bell played His most bJ·illianL
game of the year against the Blue
Hen..c;, scoring all t.hree w. and L.
touchdowns. two of them comlng
from Boyda. It was the third
straight for the Lewismen, and
the fourth triumph of the season .
A win over Richmond is the only
Washington a.nd Lee's Blue Booters who wound up their season last block left for the Generals to
week by dropping the finale to UNC, S C chwm.Pions., 4-1. The Generals overtake for the .500 average.
The \'lsitlng team got ofi' to a
flnlshed the season witb•a record of five wins to five defeats.
14-0 lead In Lhe first per1od with
two quick scores, and later added
another as the firs~ hall was end21 -7 JUmp at the lnl.ng, to take a
t.ermlsslon.

steps out. Bell took the pill on the
6. and drove thJ:ough Lwo Hen derenders for the scol'e. Michaels
made the score 14-0 from placement.
Hardly had the Generals taken
this lead t.han ~he Blue Hens began an ofi'ensive that shortened
that. lead Lo 14-7. The home club
truveled 85 yards, mostly on the
Uue plunging of SLallonl. The 190
pound fullback carded the pigskin
over. and Stan Bilski kicked the
first or two conversions.
Just bef1>re the half ended, the
Generals racked up again. startlng from their own 36, the backfield combination of Bell and
Hanlngl.on running, and Boyda
passing took the ball to Lhe 27,
where Bell gently waited for a
(Continurd on page four )
__

The coming week will decide last week the Phi Oelts literally
the individual volley ball cham- clinched the tille
pions tor t.he various leaitues as
The Law SChool continued Lhelr
lbe enli1·e tourney moves Into Its
<Continued on pare four)
closing stanzas.
In Lea~rue A, lt looks as if t.he
fight will !aU beLwC'en Lhe Delts WL Wrestlers Win Honors
and Phi Psis. Both teams have
won easy victories over oppon- On Magazine's A-A Squad
ents and wlll be evenly matched
Three of w. and L.'s Southern
ror the championship game.
Conference wrestling chamlons
ln U>ague B. It appears to be were given honorable mention on
ZBT all the way as lhe Zebes re- the fln;t mythical All-American
main Lhe only undefeated team wrestling t.cam armounced thls
111 the league. The ZBT's have only week by The Body Builder, na.to drop the PIKA's lo lake the llonal magazine covering a.ll
crown.
phases o! spot·t..o; and physical edThe same story prevails In ucation.
League c with the Phi Delts main'I'ho~:;e mentioned were Joe
talnlng the one unscarred record sconce, 136 pounds; Ken Finley,
In the brackets. By vhtue of their 145 pound~>; and Ken Lindell, 165
15-13, 15-6 victory over the SAE's opunds.
_ _ -------------:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-::-:-::-::-:-::::

Soccermen Finish 1948 Schedule;
G!~t~~s 0~as~~d ~!Y, ~s~ m!II II 11111111111 II IIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II II IIIll IIIIIII III 111111111111111111 II 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 111111111!§
Drop Final Tilt To UNC, 4 to 1 gr~~d
took ofi' lot· a touchdown the first =:
E

LasL weekend, Norm Lord's big
Blue Boaters rounded out a. ten
game schedule and fell prey to
the University of North Carolina.
4-1. It was the Generals fifth win
of the season to as many losses.
The fracas started off slow with
neither team making any real
threats until the second quarter.
It was then that the Tarbeels
cought fire and put on a two-polnt
scoring spree before the close of
the first half.
The half falled to cool off the
Southern Conference champs as

they repeated lo bring Lbe score
to four in their favor by the last
stanza. PeLe Forkgen, General
Wingman accounted for the one
Blue counLer for the day.
In Lhe Lwo years that soccer has
been a recognized sport on the
campus, Coach Norm Lord bas
kept ahead 1>f'the game by produclng a record of e1ghL wins, five defeats and one tie.
The Blue soccermen wlll be looking forward to an even better season next fall wttb the maJority of
lettermen of "48 •·eturning.

time they had their bands on the
ball. The Initial drive was touched
off when tackle Bob Smith recovered Mariano Stalllnls' fumble on
the Delaware 38. Bell, fullback
Charlie
Harrington,
needed
onlY
eight plays
to carry the
ball over.
with Bell golng the final eight
yards over the right tackle slot to
the end zone. Walt Michaels booted the extra point, his first of
thl'ee du1lng the fracas.
The Generals got moving again
before the first quarter was over.
The drive totaled 48 yards. and
this one took eleven plays. Boyda's
passing p)ayed an Important part
In taklng the ball toward the end
zone, and also. carried the ball
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Swl.mmers Begm· Early Workouts·
=
Twombly Banks on Frosh Status r - - - - - - -___, =
'

By BOB KRAMER
under Cy Twombly's able tutilage theW. and L. n atators have
been practicing dally, and although the first meet is more Lban
t.wo months away. the boys are
being put through a rigorous
training program.
The team is well fortified this
year with 8 large number of veteran tankmen returning, coach
Twombly ls also banklng on an

of freestylers, Frank McDonald,
A. Holland and Chuck McCain. In
the backstroke and breaststroke
departments respectJvely are John
Hall and Bob K ramer.
Diving prospects this year look
good With AJ Gardener and Bruce
West retuming from last year.
Along with these springboard artlsts Is Al's freshman brother
Tom who has been working out
regularlY, and who looks like a

ernest. group of freshmen that \'aluable man In seasons to come.
may be eligible Lo compete. In vlew --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;
of the fact that swimming is a ii'
minor sport. an appeal luis been
HAMRIC & SMITH
forwarded to the Southern Con-

=
=:

VIRGINIA CAFE

=-

"Food as lt s bouJd be"
21 w. Nelson
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Take Care of Your
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Have It Expertly and
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SUIT STYLED BY EARL
And we should like to advise that

d

b

.

you or er your suit now to e certam
of delivery before you take off.

EARL N. LEVITT
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Scientifically Examined

•
YOUR CUSTOM TAILORED

For Tl•at Yacatiotz Occasion • . .

Custom Tail or

Gentlemen's Outfitter
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Frank Carter, Lee Redman ;.::::
and BUJ Rose, freestyle stylIsts, are expected to maJor in the
50 and 100 yard sprints. Taking
the lead ih relays and 100 will
probably fall to Don Steenburg
and Tom Frost, Whlle George
Al'atta's endurance is counted on
In the freestyle distance events.
In the back stroke the fleet etrorts
of veterans Ed Rushton and J im
Anderson are looked Lo win places
in the medley relay and 150 back
stroke.
Sam Hollis and Rody Davenport
w1ll again be butterflylng down
the lanes In the gTueJing 200 and
the medley.
The freshman strenath consists
~·

._.. .,

~

.....

The Main Street Store

Prove for yourself what throat specialists
reported when 30-day smoking test revealed

tor

Manhattan Shirts
and Pajamas

NO THROAT IRRITATION

KONX and ~fALLORl' HATS
CIIENEY and WEMBLEY
TIES

due to smoking CAMELS!

J. Ed. Deaver & Son

In mat cesc, hundreds of men nod women, from coast co coast,
smoked Camels, and ouly Came ls, for 30 conseculiH~ days-an average of one to two packs n day. And the noted chro.u specialises who
examined the throatS of these smoker each week-a total of 2470
careful examinations-reponed no/ 011e single c11Se of tbroal irrila·

Phone 25

lio11 due lo sm.oki1}g Camels!

The Dutch

Make the Camel mildness test. Test Camels yourself for 30
days in your own "T.Zone"... T for Taste and T for Throat.
Let YOUR OWN TASTE tell you .tbout the rich, full
flavor of Camel's choice tobaccos - so carefully aged nnd
expertly blended. Let YOUR OWN TIIROAT tell you the
wonderful stor) of Cumel's cool, cool mildness.
You'll enjoy the t~l ... every puff of it. You'll enjoy Cam1/s.

Inn
Dhing room open
11:00 • 2:30
5:30 - 8:30

J

\VP <'ater to Dlnners.

Accordlnl to • Nationwide surnya

Prtvate Partle'l,
and Banquets

Aceommndallollb for Dates

MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAM ELS
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE
Dol!tort 1111oko lor ploat uA, 100 t Aod wbea tbr.. lcadi•• iadcpondoot rtttateh ~&Alai•
ltDDI

ubd IIJ,597 doctont whit cl.arottt tht, •mokod, tho brand eollled GlOM W. . c-1 1

{o-Jw11-f!l.Jack

rluawulel'l

Try Cameb and tc~t them as ~ou smoke them. H, at any time.
)OU ore nor COO\inccd char Camels are the mild~t cigarenc
)OU C\iCr ~mokcd, rcrurn the package wtth the unu~d Camels
and "'" will refund iu full purcha~ prtce. plul postage.
(Silutt!J R. J. Rctnolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Comment
<Continued rrom ~ twol
this son den!. ~·ouse has got a
hole in your head! A Uttle more
to the left, baby." Mr. Romaine's
nun;e was present at the Interview.
Fathers. with daughters 1n the vicinity of w. and L .. said, when
ftndllltt Romaine returning: "Not
that nemesis of young womanhood
back after all? I'm transferlng my
daughter to Monaugrn, Nicaragua,
U.'' But In spite of all pleas and
bribes, Romaine Is back, and was
making the rounc:ls last week wlt.h
his Kump! y Beauty Curve foam
rubber pillow. Party pooping at
6 o..rn. Romaine stated: "l'm not
as young, as I used to be." I t was
a wonderful weekend, and even
this Prodigal has a t·ing In his
nose now. "Wha' hoppencd?"
Lexlnrton-<Oonfldentlal) : The
real liJ'llOOlhles Will tell you that
the tune to arrange a late date Is
sc\'t>ral days In advance ... by maU.
Who want..c; to beat. their brains
out !or some mouse at. 4 ayem?

Movie Rel'iew
(Contlnued from pace two )

feature are the songs. dances. and
so-so comedy of O'Connor.
"Rachel and the Stranger"before friend Mitchum bad "t.roubles," this film was looked UPOn
as a box office flub. It's a fairly
Interesting enrly Amerlcnn story
with MlLcbum singing. Competent Loretta Young and Wm.
Holden complete the triangle. You
cnn take it rrom there.

RING-TUM

Generals-Hens

Free Lancitrg

tConUnued from pap &hree)

(Contln.ued from pap two)
mored that. the Little Clique <pronounced CLEEK! ls planning on a
courc1 ted drive to 1.8ke the Big
Clique for o. ride thl!i Spring....
They maintain that the Big Clique
has stltiled all the political spirit
on the campus. making for a lethari!IC student body... .
we agree that. the student body
doe!ln't ~;rem to give a hoot about
what goes on around them. but
still. the turn-out at the polls evcry Sprlns 11asn't d.lm1nlshed
grentlY. . . The students here are
prol>nbly the most conservative
of any college in the slaw. II not
thc nation. They never get up In
arms about anything -no strikes
no boycotts-no mass actionnothing. They seem to be iD one
~igant!c rut. with no one trymg
t.o get out. probably because they
don't know where they are When
I say "they," dear reader, I mean
YOU. You don't dlsplny any school
spirit.: the proverbial college" kids"
JU!;t don't exist on thiS campus.

pass to settle in hb hands for the
wmning tally. Michaels added the
21st pomt.
Delaware came to lite aft~r Ule
second hal! started, and almost
.!'Cored after rncklna up three
qUlrk first downs. The attack boll·
ged down msidc General terri·
tory, but started again after the
visitors !ailed to gain on the !ol•
lowing four downs. Boyda punted
to the Delaware 24, where Uttle
Billy Cole look IL and rnced
through the General tacklers 76
yards to put the home club back
ln the game.
The w. and L. crew Ulreatened
again In the fourth period. ns a
punt return stopped on the 42.
Harrington and Bell alternated In
taking the ball for a first down on
tht> Hens 15. Bo~'da's two passes to
Ken CIU'Penter in the end zone
wen• batted mto the breeze.
Agam as the game was coming
to a clo:;e, the Generals carried
to the Delaware 19, but. a clipping
penalty. and a stout line n0$ed
out the threat.
Coach Art Lewis was well proud
or the line plaY of John Tulloh,
Jerry Jack, and Bob Smith. but
some of the victory celebration
was hampered by the new~ that
Don Fergusson. regular Jlnr.man,
is out. with a severe knee inJury
suliered during the contest.
------------

1-M Volleyball
(Continued from pare thr'ee)

~VREL

To Broadcast Game

PHI

Glee Club

sUtutlon which was voted on at Epley, nnd Jim Magruder.
the last meeting. They were Walt.
The Washington and Lee Glee
Williams, Peter DeBoer, Joe Sav- Club meeta for practice twice a
constitution, in the order or their age, D1rk Schornsteln, Emmett week, each Monday and Friday.
appearance, nre <ll members; <21
omce11;; (31 Rules or Conduct:
(41 Committees: 15! organi.ZaUon . ++++++~~~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++••••••••
A prominent pomt. In the n.'t!Ulations Is the ro.rt that members
ore not. nllo\\ed to miss more than
three rehearsals or one concert.
II this rule Is broken. the auilty
.student will be asked to sever his
++-:o-+>e•+++-!-•:,(•+7+-!·+·Jo+•:<++·)+++++H++++++•:O++++++++++•. .
rcJallons with the club.
The six-mnn exccuUve committee. nlons with the as yet unelected oh.ailman of the Publicity commlttee, foun the group's governlng body. The executive commlt.t('c Is made up of:
President. WaiL Williams: Secretnry, Dick Schornsteln; Bustness Manager. open: Librarian,
Joe Savage; Hlbtorlan, Jim Magntder; Student Director. open,
The open positions are expected
to be filled shortly.
Six students drew up the con<Continued from pace one)

ii Mildred Miller's Gift Shop

R. L. HESS & BRO.

R.a.dlo ~tatlon WREL will broadJewelers
cast the Washinrt.on and LeeRirhmond classlr on Thanks~ving
Day dl!'fft from City Stadium,
Richmond, ber ln.nlnr at 1:4,!;. The rpla.y- by- pl:l) will be handled by
Joe Cavan.auzb, free-lance sports
commento.~r. and WREL manIf ) OU are hungry or thirsty
a ger Bob Walter with Alan Cross
fUIInz In the backrround or the
a lter the ~thow, come In for
&'a m e.

';;::=:=:=:=:=:======;

winong ways with a victory over 1 r-_;:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~.
the u.s. Natlonnls and the Easterners. in League D The crown
will undoubtetly go to the LawYers
For Serl'ice that
as the Lexington aggregation has
forfeited to the Vlrginia-M IU'Y·
Excels
land group and the U.S. Nationals
m the only other games of the
week.
Send Your Cleaning
The Intramural Handball tourney wU be&in today. All men are
to
requested ~ pay cl~ attention
to the schedule posted on the l')'tD
bulletin board.
University Cleaners

a soda or a sundae

Thanksgiving Dance
Thursday, November 25th

9:00 'till?

MOSQUE BALLROOM
Laurel a nd

~lain

Street

Richmond, Vlrginla
ADVANCE SALE:

1.90 per Person, lncludJq tax

At Virginia Record Shop
410 East Grace Street

"The show team's

Richmond, Virginia
BOX OFFICE : $Z.20 per person, lncluc:Unc tax

THE STATE CO.

Cabaret Style

Individual Tables

SDX To lttitiate 18
Sigma Delta Chi will initiate
eJ.ghl.een pledges at a meeting
Monday night. November 29. An
in formal party will be held after
t.h e Initiation .

"IT'S

Your Hair Cut as You Like It

Ideal Barber Shop
Fi.rst National

B~tnk

Bldg.

Hubert's Paint Store
VARNISHES, ENA.l\IEL ,
WALL PAPER

Contractor Painting
and

Wall Papering
PHONE48
Wasblng~n

19 W.

Car Owners
Bring 3 our

car to

us for
Complete and

d~pcndable

maintena nce

.

repair

~rvlce

Blueridge Motors
l l E. Nelson

Phone 139

>l••!o++++o!o+0:·+¥.•0:•++.;•++++++++

GENTLEMEN!
T))e huntlnl ~n son l R near-

lnr Its end so takt n.dva nta rt
what llttlt' tlme there Ia

left
GET YOUR

:

l

t
i
l

Rifles and Revolvers
ac

.;.

i
:

Shotgun
And a rom plttfo

~~

~

t of

rteF

Myers Hardware

~

i
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MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS than any other Cigarette ... av LAnsr NATIONAL suRv£Y

~

:

